vodka martinis
’s
Our signature
with Ketel One,
garnished with gorgonzola stuﬀed olives.

pineapple finlandia
A Cameron Mitchell classic.
Finlandia Vodka infused with fresh pineapple.

kiwi krush
All right mate-this one’s a beaut! Stolichnaya
Citros, fresh squeezed kiwi and lemon.
An apple a day keeps the doctor away. Van Gogh
Wild Appel Vodka and fresh apple puree.

ruby slippers
Absolut Ruby Red Vodka, Peach and Watermelon.
This will have your heels clicking , Dorothy.

blood orange
Grey Goose L’Orange, Blood Orange and lime.

mango mango
It takes two to mango. A
mix
of Finlandia Mango Vodka and mango.

A bubblelicious blend of Stolichnaya Strasberi,
cranberry juice and sparkling champagne.
Relax, the work week’s over! Finlandia Vodka,
freshmade apple and peach puree.

acai of relief
You can breathe easy with this one. Absolut Acai,
fresh blueberries and white cranberry.

forbidden fruit
Van Gogh Wild Appel Vodka and pomegranate.
This made Adam a bad boy!

twisted cosmo
A spin on the Sex and the City favorite.
Smirnoﬀ Passion Fruit, lime, and cranberry.

french
Grey Goose Vodka, Chambord and
pineapple. Oooh - la - la!
sparkling Chandon

golden pear
Absolut Pears and house made sour.
A ripe pear drink fresh from the tree

all that razz
A jazzy drink with ﬂare. Finlandia Cranberry,
fresh muddled raspberries and cranberry juice.

bellini
Simply irresistable!
Absolut Vodka, peach and champagne.

steve’s cosmo
Grey Goose L’Orange and Cointreau shaken cold
and served in a manly rocks glass.

vodka - continued
cosmopolitan
New York, New York. Stolichnaya Citros, Triple
Sec, hand squeezed lime and cranberry juice.
Here’s to a healthy you! Absolut, Pama Pomegranate
Liqueur and pomegranate juice.

barb special
Three Olives Vanilla Vodka shaken icy cold with mango
puree. So good it made the list!
Smirnoﬀ White Grape Vodka and fresh squeezed
grapes garnished with frozen grapes.

lemon drop
Stolichnaya Citros, Triple Sec and housemade sour.
Pucker up!

berries gone wild
Don’t lose your top-this won’t get you censored!
Finlandia Wildberries, Chambord and fresh sour.

watermelon
Van Gogh Wild Appel Vodka and DeKuyper Watermelon

jolly rancher
Like candy in your mouth.

strawberry lemonade
Stolichnaya Strasberi with fresh strawberries and lemon.
Aaah! Now that’s refreshing!

bourbon martinis
the blackberry
Jim Beam Black, fresh muddled blackberries and vanilla
sugar.This is how most of us stay organized.

royal flush
Arguably, the best drink you can be dealt.
Woodford Reserve, peach and pineapple.

millionaire’s row
Knob Creek, Cointreau and housemade sour. A sure
bet for the best seat in the house.

bees knees
Woodford Reserve, honey and house-made Lemoncello.
It’s what all the buzz is about.

the louisville slugger
Jim Beam Black and pomegranate juice.
It’s a homerun, baby!

kentucky prince
Evan Williams Single Barrel, Drambuie and ginger ale.
A touch of homegrown royalty.

bourbon mac
Makers Mark with Trader Vics Macademia and Chocolate

southern charm
Fireﬂy Sweet Tea Bourbon and ginger ale.
This one’s real friendly, y’all.

gin martinis
rolls royce
Pure class in a glass. A luxurious blend of Hendricks
Gin and Lemocello liqueur.

perfect 10
A world class performance of Tanqueray 10 and
Dry Vermouth.
Embrace nature. Hendricks Gin, elderﬂower and
lemon and orange zest.

bond, james bond
Bombay Sapphire, Finlandia Vodka and a top secret

A rat-pack special.
Bombay Gin, Campari and Grand Marnier.

designer martinis
ginger n sage
Fresh infused sage, Canton Ginger Liqueur and
Skyy Ginger Vodka. A savory masterpiece.

south of the border
Patron Silver, Pama Pomegranate Liqueur and Triple
Sec. This will have you calling everyone, Amigo!

barney’s revenge
No kiddies around to sing “I love you” for this purple
treat. UV Coconut Vodka, Chambord and cream.

milagro bay
Milagro Tequila, Cassis and fresh crushed apples.
This is the way, to cruise the bay.

Your choice of red or white wine.

tropical blue
Coconut Jack Rum, Stolichnaya Bluberi and fresh berries.
Put your shades on and dream of blue island skies.

absinthe-minded

blue heaven
Finlandia Mango, Blue Curacao and a glow
Rumor has it, this started the Elvis

tango and stache
Finlandia Tangerine.
For the margarita lover, served with a salt rim.
Milagro Tequila, Cointreau and housemade sour.

24 karat
Red Bull, Goldschlager and Van Gogh Wild Appel Vodka.
A real gem that’s worth its weight.

the big red
Red Bull, Jagermeister and peach.
These wings will keep you up.
RNDC 0409

rum martinis
white dragon
Bacardi Dragon Berry, green tea and white cranberry
will make you feel like a dragon slayer.

the embrace
Mango infused Bacardi, fresh squeezed lime and mint.

Coconut Jack Rum and pineapple. The taste of the
islands, mon!

el presidente
sweet vermouth and a hint of Dumante.
Taste the rainbow with Bacardi Dragon Berry and
house-made sour.

dessert/sweeter-tinis
Pure bliss! Three Olives Chocolate Vodka,
Trader Vic’s Chocolate Liqueur and cream.

oatmeal cookie
Just like grandma used to make. Baileys,

lovers lane
An amorous entanglement of Amarula Cream,
Three Olive

bananas foster
Three Olives Vanilla Vodka, bananas and chocolate.
Liquid dessert in a glass.

african queen
A regal blend of Amarula Cream, Creme de
Cacao and Triple Sec.

key lime pie
A Jimmy Buﬀet favorite. Parrot Bay Key Lime Rum,
Licor 43 and fresh squeezed lime.

almond joy
UV Coconut Vodka and Trader Vic’s Chocolate Liqueur.

gingerbread man
Three Olives Vanilla Vodka, Baileys and gingerbread.
Run, run, as fast as you can to catch this one!

brandy alexander
A blast from the past with Courvoisier Exclusif Cognac
Dark Creme de Cacao and nutmeg.

tres leches
Three Olives Vanilla Vodka, Tres Leches Liqueur and.
coﬀee. Delectably delicious!.

one for the road
Finally – Trader Vic’s Kona Coﬀee Liqueur and
Van Gogh Espresso Vodka, topped oﬀ with a
ﬂoat of whipped cream.

